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Yuur eyes with a pair of 
automobile iroirgles or a 
pair of color*! specta
cle*. SELF sells them.

Keep in Tune
Your Violin, tiiiitar. Hun- 
jo, etc., by buying your 
strings from SELF.

Take a Picture >
Of her, him, or the rl>- 
er, or mountain scenery. 
SELF sells the kodak 
and the Film.

First Door South of Postefllrt

Returns From a Visit, and Says South- 

west Texas is (food Enough - 

For Him.

ELL, friends, i have 
returned from m y 
voyage ! 'D i d n ’ t 
know that I h ad  
been on a voyage, 
did yout I was not 
on the briny sea, but 
I saw plenty ot wat 
er. Front central 

Texas to North Missouri the whole 
face o f the earth was covered with 
it. Crops are in a very poor shape 
in all that country, and Kansas and 
Oklahoma will have to ship their 
bogs to this country next fall and 
whiter them on the mast. Many 
acres of fine grain will lie either a 
complete loss, or greatly damaged 
by tbe wet weather.

A fellow asked me h<»w I liked 
that country, and I told him that I 
would not live there if he would 
fence the thing and pay the taxes 
on it for a thousand years. 11a 
wanted to know why, and I tc>ld 
him it was because the country was 
too slow. Then he pointed to a 
hog about the siae of an elephant 
and told me that Texas bad noth
ing like that. I told him he didn’t 
know a fine hog when he saw one, 
ih at there was act a hog in 
this state that could not out run 
that short-legged son-of-a-gua. 
Then he tried to tell me a lot of 
other things about the country, 
and mentioned the fact that the 
luggers had the balance o f power 
there, and that a white man stood 
almost as high there as a nigger, 
as long as he kept a white man’s 
place. I told him that we Texans 
would enjoy snch a state of affairs 
as that,for a while, but it would be 
a fleeting joy, for tbe condition 
would not last long, and then our 
people would get tired o f the car 
nage. I saw some little symptoms 
o f awakening in Missouri, but I 
think the case o f Kansas iR hope
less. Missouri went Republican 
Jour yearR ago, but a leading Re
publican ex-official, who used to 
steal watermelons out of the same 
patch with me, told me that there 
was a strong sentiment among even 
Republicans in that state, the same 
as there is among Texas Republic
ans, in favor of a “ Jim Crow”  law 
for Missouri. I would have felt 
pretty.good over that, but I was 
walking along the street and a fel 
low shJowed me a big, fine looking 
man who was elected to the w 
souri legislature wo y-i* 
u p o n  th e  Deir-»critic t irk  
aud a plstiorr u* ■
«joach iaw for tha 
the thing <M#« ' " ' ' ‘

against it, and then told his peo
ple that he did it because he was 
afraid of the niggers, aud afraid 
that he would lose bis nigger trade 
if he voted for the bill. 1 sized 
him up all around, and then I told 
my friend that lie was a good look
er from a l>eef stand point, and 
that I guessed he had been to col
lege, could read hit in,eat pie with a 

.rk aud do a lot of other civilized 
things, but that if  such a mau as 
that should attempt to butt in to 
Texas politics he would have about 
tbe same swift aud fleeting career 
as a feather in bell. Said 1, our 
boys may have cotton seed hull and 
cactus needles in their hair, and 
they may uot know anything about 
latiu, dead languages, or uuything 
else dead, but you put them up 
afeatust live propositions aud they 
will make good, and if they don’t 
they will find themselves studying 
the diametrical opjiosition o f a six 
inch post hole to the cerulean arch 
o f a Texas sky, and seeking the 
point of least resistance between a 
crowbar and a l*ed of lime stone 
concrete. I f  the |*>«ple in Petteis 
county Missouri would do their 
whole duty they would paint their 
representative the color of a mild- 
twed saddle and put him to work 
on the county road.

Speaking of roads, that country 
has more roads, and poorer roads 
than auv country on earth. There 
is a county road every two him 
yards because the people are so 
hidebound that they won’t join 
fences, and the roads remind one 
of t ’barles O ’Malleys cousins, 
“ Each one tries to Is* more dam
nably ugly than the other." But 
1 found sonic beautiful spots there, 
one in particular. When 1 left 
sedalia, after writiug my last let
ter to you, I had a long tiresome 
buggy ride across the country. 
The roads were next to impassable. 
Finally, after passing through a 
muddy lane that ran for miles in a 
bee line, we came to a house on a 
hill in the prairie. Great, spread
ing, waving maple trees surround
ed the house, bees were buzzing in 
aud out the hives, hens were cluck
ing to their broods, and there were 
the Maiden Hlnsh roses looking 
over the gate and nodding a wel- 
eome to me. As I approached tbe 
house I looked through the win
dow, aid there in the sunlight, 
with my little niece upon her lap, 
sat a white haired old woman. 
There was the beautiful place that 
1 had come all those weary miles 
to see. Thera, is something wrong 
with a man ' i f  environment can 
keep the place where his old moth- 
ls from being beautiful. She took 
■ne in her arm and carried me hack 
to the times when I fell off the 
“ banisters”  and bumped my head, 
and to another day when I buried 
my head in her bosom to ease the 
pain while they split my thumb for 
a felon. You may talk at>out your 
books and your preachers as a 
means o f making men and women 
good,but I want to tell you that the 
whole thing hinges upon the love 
we have for our mothers. God 
made mothers before he made the 
Bible, ami next to the goodness o f 
God himself comes the goodness of 
mother and the,great work she can 
do toward making tin- world a bet
ter place. Sometimes I think the 
young mothers of the present do 
not realize what a potent power 
fh«*v pn.-» ess for doing < ■ l in 'his 
' 'rid.

I P'- iitn week very happily there, 
' my of my rr tv 
v.1 friends. I went ’

old homes of my grandfathers and 
looked at the old “ scaly bark”  
hiekorys that I used to climb when 
I was a boy. 'Phere have been 
many, many changes since I scamp
ered across the old blue grass 
lawn in the happy abandon of 
hildhood, but there arc raanv old 

landmarks that time has changed 
but little. 1 found the four- 
« ’docks blooming in tbe fence 
corners the same as they did forty 
years ago, and the wild larkspur 
is still standing oil the rocky hill 
sides.

There are a lot of tilings in that 
country that I dou’ t like, but there 
are a lot o f things there that any 
man with a good appetite does 
like. Old home made hum and 
red gravy, white elover honey, 
fri**d chicken, cherry preserves, 
“ pie plant”  and goosberry pie, and 
a lot o f other things that made a 
fellow feel good all over when he 
was a boy, and that made him eat 
himself sick now, just for the sake 
o f old memories.

The elder states, that thirty 
years ago, were almost entirely 
devoted to agriculture, are b o w  

largely engaged in stock raising. 
The old farms have been planted 
in grass. A ll along the way where 
many years ago I saw fields of 
corn uud grain are now pastures 
In those pastures I saw many of 
the finest taef cattle that I have 
seen in »  life  time.

I wore the collar Mrs. Bowles 
insisted on me taking along, twice 
The folks up there seemed a little 
surprised to see a fellow from this 
country with a collar on. iftey  
will finally get it into their heads 
though that all Texans do nbl sleep 
on the ground, cover with a wet 
rope, and wear nothing but a six- 
shooter and a reputation for being 
desj>erate. I have peeped around 
the country a little the last few 
years, and every time 1 make a trip 
I am the more fully convinced that 
ns people Texans are guilty o f less 
rèni cussedness than of any other 
state in the L’nion.

Texas is the best thing there is, 
and sonthwest Texas is the prime 
cut o f the whole carcass. Our 
people are in tatter condition than 
these of any other section o f the 
country. W e have less to kick 
about, and we kick less than any 
other people. 1 am glad I went, 
and 1 am glad I come back.

Sere Nipples.
Any mother who had experi

ence with this distressing aliment 
will be pieased to know that a 
cure may be affected by applying 
Chamberlain’ s Salve as soon as 
the child has done nursing. Wipe 

it off with a soft cloth before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many 
trained nurses use this salve with 
best results. Samples free at all 
druggists.

PROMPT SERVICE
LIBERAL, T R E A T M E N T

*... A B S O L U T E  SA F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(U N IN C O K PO R /V T B D ) *

Kerrvllle, Texas

REFT BLU/AN STANDARD S E A R  

ERS IN THE NATIONAL 
CARPAIUN.

The Republican Presidential 
convention, after exploding the 
usual amount o f fire works that are 
a part of the performance in all 
presidential convention, ratified 
the nomination o f Taft and Sher
man, . ■ that was made several 
months ago by President Roose
velt. Tbe convention also ratified 
on Thursday the Republican plat 
term, which bad beep standing in 
cold metal in all the big printing 
offices in America since the Monday 
1 e f >re awaiting the word ‘ re
lease.”

It was a harmonious convention, 
and the only thing in connection 
with it that had the appearance of 
being “ woolly”  was a pair o f goat 

skin breeches eight feet square that 
were presented to Taft by the Tex

as delegation. The press .reports 

didn’t say whether the goats were 
black and tan”  or “ lily  white.”

N O T  S LA N G .

"You must lie the whole push,’* 
Mod a passenger as the fat mao 
forced his way aboard during the 
rush hour.

“ I guess I a in the main squeeze,’* 
its ponded the f i t  man. , ,

Flattening against each other, the 
rest gave silent assent.

U N H E A L T H Y .U,

“ Aren't you udiunicd, Geaggic, to 
Tinkt sin h a fuss a taut flying your 
fiends washed (  See IjuwVirUuh bet- 
lcr they look already

y  Lin’t care, i don't like to set 
l ale."— Harper’a.

There will be a grand barbecue 
at the fair grounds, Kerrville, July 
4, under the auspices o f the Kerr 
county lodges Modern Woodmeu 
of America. Everybody is invited 
to attend the barbecue. There will 
be two grand balls at night, one 
at Pampells opera Houbb and one 
at The Fawcett Hall. Let all the 
people attend and make the enter
tainment a pronounced success 
from a social view point.

No Need Snfferinic from Rheumatism.
It is a mistake to allow any one 

to suffer from rheumatism, as the 
pain can always bejrelicved, and 
in most places a cure affected by- 
applying Chamberlain’s Liniment. 
The relief from pain which it af
fords is alone worth many times 
its cost. It makes sleep and rest 
possible. Even in cases of long 
standing this liniment should be 
used on account of the relief which 
it affords. Do not be discouraged 
until you have given it a trial. 
For sale by all druggists.

C H IC A G O 'S  "G O O D A N G E L ."

Jane Addarna, the Chicago social 
worker, is said to have u larger con
stituency than any college president 
in the world. Nine thousand men, 
women and rhildren go to Hull 
House to attend clubs and .elapses, to 
learn how to cook, to sew, to make 
hats, to dance, to paint, to model in 
day, to drink a social cup of tea, to 
witness and take part in dramatics, 
to study literature, philosophy and 
political economy.

P R O F IT S  O F  A U T H O R S H IP .

Anne Warner was “doing ac
counts” the other night, and— apro
pos of flic comparative wealth ac
cruing to playwrights and authors 
— she discovered that for each dav 
spent on “ Susan Clegg hnd a Man in 
the House” she had received about 
$‘¿00; whereas, if “ the Rejuvenation 
of Aunt Mary” runs successfully 
through a second season, at the end' 
of that season she will have received 
in all ataut $•'>() a day for the time 
hljr spent on it. People who are per
suaded that playwrights make more 
than authors may remind her that 
she could not write a book every few 
days; on the other hand, she may 
tell them that a second play would 
place her hors de combat for life. 
So, from Mrs. French’s point of 
view, honors are easy!— Putnam'«.

R O Y A L  C O U P L E  L O N G  M A R R IE D

It is not generally known that 
King Edward and ljueen Alexandra 
of England, though far frafu being 
the oldest of reigning couples, hate 
been married for more years Mian 
any o'her pair of crowned heads in 
Euroi

IN  T H E  S P R IN G , E T C .

“ Perhaps it’s oversensitiveness on 
my part,” remarked the old bachelor, 
"but from this time on until autumn 
sets in again in earnest I am going 
to be continually embarrassed by 
public love making. Last Sunday 
afternoon 1 went for my usual stroll 
in tbe park and I suffered any num
ber of minor shocks from coming 
auu couples spooning on the bench«* 
along the paths. Later on I had to 
ride down town in the subway and I 
saw two more couples talking into 
each other’s faces as if there wasn't 
a human being within a mile of 
them. Of course they don’t mind 
me. But I hate to be put in the at
titude of an intruder on love’s young 
dream."

A  Nice Line
of

DRESS
GINGHAMS

at
r . s.

Chas SchreinerCo
Oi Ijjr lOe per yard.

4 »
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at. A ll gammer good«
price« at, the F amous.

CapL J. W. Coffey, of the Nox- 
vide community, Kimble county, 
whs in Kerrville last Saturday.

Mis« May Ua'.ey Is in Kimble
Couuty visiting friends ami rela
tives.

A few more men«, boys ami 
children straw hats at your own 
price at the Famous.

Hugo Wiedenfeed of the Cypress 
creek vicinity, is serving on the 
grand jury.

H. P, McNenly of Mountain 
Home spent the week in Kerrville 
liaviug bnsiuess with district court.

feolth G leaned  
a n d  P r o c e e d .

I  do all kinds o f repairing 
» . i*t uttering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. F riedm an ,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KER RV ILLE , TEXAS

Oscar Tedford spent last Sunday 
in San Antonio.

O v e ra lls ,-v s .-T iifc rs .

In a game o f ball between the 
Kerrville Overall.-- and the Freder- 
ieksbnrg Tigers, on the Fredericks
burg dinmoud resulted in n score 
of 18 to (> in favor of the, Overalls. 
A ll played good Iwlls except Her 

i naan (Jrbna who insisted on catch-l
ing the ball in his teeth. Karger 
pitched a good game, but b*-<-aire

Jas fellers of Center Point, was 
in Kerrville Tuesday.

I), Broughton, from his farm 
near Center Point, was in Kerr* j excited in the last few innings and 
yille this week, attending court. allowed the Tigers to make a score

John Colbath, from his ranch
at the head of South Fork, spend lh e  bo>’8 ™l>ort a line time and)

W . P. Hodnett, who has been 
visiting bis people at Danville, W , 
Va., has returned to Kerrville for 
the summer.

A. M. Terry o f the Mountain 
Community spent the week in 
Kerrville serving bis country as a 
grand jury inau.

W e keep all our fruits and vege
tables above high water mark.

Yours for trade, 
T hk F amous.

Harvey Stevens, of the Harper 
community, was among the visi
tors to Kerrville the first of the 
week.

Binder Twine
W e’ve I bit It *

In Any Quantity. 
Mosel, Saen^er & 

Company
Judge Ewing Boyd and wife of 

Houston arrive*! in Kerrville last 
Saturday night to visit relatives. 
Judge Boyd has business in dis
trict court the present term.

St. Peter’s Junior Auxiliary will 
give a lawn social at the residence 
o f  Judge J. R. Burnett, Wednes
day, July 1, from 5 to 9. Refresh 
■vents 10c, all cordially invited to 
attend.

Chas. Smith from the Johusou 
Creek vicinity was in Kerrville 
Wednesday. Mr. Smith says he 
haul just, finished thresning ami his 
wheat turned out If* bushels to the 
acre.

Miss Clara Herzog returned 1< 
her home in this city Monday from 
New York City, where she had 
been perfecting her study in vocal 
music: Miss Herzog came via the
Mallory steamship line from New 
York and reports a very pleasant 
trip.

the week in Kerrville at district 
court.

Just received a new amt hand 
some lot of souvenir post cards 
w’ith scenes of Kerrville and sur- 
roumliug country.

K krkvhxk Mkr<\ C<>.

Capt. W. W . Sproni, a promi
nent Divide ranchman, was in 
Kerrville Thursday baying sup 
plies. Mr. Nproul says his vicinity 
is needing rain.

speak very highly of the manner 
in which they were treated.
-The battery for the Overalls' 

were Karger and E. Coleman.

Death of Mrs. k. II. Kelson.

Last .Saturday witnessed the 
paasmg of another West Texas 
pioneer, Mrs. K. H. Melson, moth-, 
er of Mrs. (J. W. Colvi n, died at ' 
her home at lugrum Saturday 
morning und interment occurred at 
the Nichols cemetery the .follow
ing day. Mrs. Melson wus 7(i 
years old at the time of her death 
and had resided iu Kerr County 
for many years. A  large crowd of 
friends and relatives followed the 
remains to the resting place. To 
the deceased woman’s friends and 
relatives the Sun extends its pro
found sympathy.

thinks It ShwmI his Life.

Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, 
Maine, says in a recent letter: “ I 
have used Dr. K ing's New Dis
covery for many years, for coughs 
and colds, and I think it saved my 
life 1 have found it a reliable 
remedy lor throat and lung com
plaints, and would no more be 
without a bottle than I would be 
without food.”  For nearly forty 
y'cars New Discovery has stood at 
the head of throat and lung reme
dies. As a preventive of pneu
monia, and healer of weak lungs 
it has no equal. Sold under guar
antee at The Rock Drug Store 
50c. and Si.00. Trial bottle free.

Rooms to K e n t.

Rooms-Ui rent at Ttvy House, 

 ̂with or without board. tf-52

Wanted.

A teacher tor public school 1«  
begin ih** first Mnuday in Septem- 

: ber for six m ou th s .  Address, 
Adam W ilson, 

Leakey, Tex.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 

pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

S. A. MACHINE
«0 SUPPLY COI
It Does Not Often Pay to Buy -

U S E

Miss Annie Disseu, o f Houston 
is a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Enderle. at their home on South 
Water Street.

Uncle B ill Whorton, the genial 
proprietor of the noted Whorton 
ranch on the Divide was in Kerr
ville several days this week.

W A N TE D :A  good hustler in 
every town to sell oar perfect 
water filteis retailing from $1.50 
to *S.(R), 100 per cent profit to 
agents „exclusive territory.— Sene 
ea Filter Co., Seneca, Mo.

4 t 2 .

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christum church will give an ice 
cream supper on tire lawn o f the 
Union church. Friday night, July 

-liverybody invited t<* come.
Don't lose time hut get iu line 

and look for the sign of The Fa
isons, next door to the Post Office

Leroy Fessenden and Muck Hen 
dorson, two young ranchmen o f 
the Johnson Creek Community 
were iu Kerrville this week. They 
report things in good condition iti 
their sphere.

A M O S K E A G
G in g h a m s

For 10c at

Chas. Schrei
ner Go.

G. N. Walker, a young rauch- 
man was in Kerrville Tuesdoy and 
paid the S u n  office a pleasaut visit. 
Mr. Walker reports crops and 
stock conditions flourishing in his 
«potion.

Just Arrived
A  Beautiful Assortment of

VALENCIENNES 
LACES and 

INSERTIONS
•Call at

Machinery at a Bargain

Generally speaking, a cheap machine 
means M UCH TR O UBLE FOR L IT T L E  
M O N E Y . The money stringency helped 
usto buy 100 Model Gasoline Engines far 
below m anufacturers cost and we now  
offer these high grade Engines complete! 
at the following prices:

2 Horse Power. Vertical . . . $65 .00 |
4  Horse Power “ . . $120.001
4  Horse Power " rnmp uu*wt»$ 1 3 0 .00  
4  Horse Power, Horizontal . . $ 1 3 0 .0 0
6  Horse Power, *' . . $ 1 6 5 .0 0

and see them .

Robett lj*»in welter. from his 
ranch on the Dni'lc. was in Kerr
ville seven] days fu ll wwk attend«!! 
ing court.

Warren Barton and John Col 
bath, two ranchmen iron, the l ) i -1 
vine country, fcpent several «lays in '

| Kerrville this week attending 
court.

Ilix-klrn'» \rnira Salt** Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rual Route 

i, Bochran Ga.,writes: "1 had a! 
■bad sore come on the instep ot my j 
foot and could find nothing that1 
would heal it, I applied Bucklcn’s , 
Arrtica Salve. Less than half of! 
a ¿5c box won the day for me by 1 
affecting a perfect cure.”  Soldi 
under gu.irantc at Rock Drug 
Store.

O u r p o lic y  a m p ly  exp la ins these retail) 
prices. “ BUY IN LARG EST Q U A N T I
T IE S  A T  L O W E S T  R A T E S ," G iv ing  ou r| 
pa tro n s  the  b e n e fit o f o u r unexcelled fa 
c ilitie s . W e are exc lus ive  agent fo r  C on
tin e n ta l G in M a ch in e ry ,A tla s  E ng inesand 
B oile rs. Eclipse and S ta r W in d  M ills .l 
H ea da u a rte rs  fo r w a te r supp lies. U p -| 
to -d a te  F o u n d ry  and M achine Shops.

San Antonio, Texas

F L O U R
THE CHEAPEST 
AND THK BEST 
FLOUR IK TEXAS.

K of 1* Flection of OOleers.

A t a regular meeting of Kerr
ville latdge No. 166, K o f P., held 
last Thursday night, the following 
officers were elected, Bea. H. Kel
ly, C. C.; Oscar Rosenthal, V. C,; 
John H. Green, Private; S. How
ard, M. ot W.] L. A. Enderle, 
M of A .; Howard Davis, I. U .; 
R, A. Shelburne, 0. G.

T. F. W. D IE T E R T  &, BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

Farm Machinery and Ranch Supplies. 
AgtS McCormick Harvesters, Mowers, Rakes 

J. I. Case Threshing Machinery.

T. F. W . DIETERT <& BRO.
We«t Water Street, Kerrville, Texas



I have buggies and hacks fron) 
#45 up. Now and old one«. W ill 

> soil or trad«̂  at a bargain. 1 have 
X harnr-ss,) whips and all kinds of 
A novelties on hand to sell. 1 also A 
0 handle all kinds of machinery. 0

Opposite Sun Office

Kerrville, Tex.

Dr. R. L  Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
apendages of eye, stomach ana 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
R o o k  D r u g  S t o r t i
Hours, 9-11 a. ru. 2-4 p. m. 

Hes. Phone 56. Bus. Rock l»rug 
Store

Rock Drug S t ö r . . D r > A iF -T h i

Dentist

TH E RICH SEPIA  
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Crade Kotlac and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

XJfflce over Newman & Williamson's 
Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  -  T e x a s .

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

fob Work Done on Short Notic«
t > s i

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Sp«rcialty,

K E R R V 1 LLK . TE X A S . 
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

¡'[[ON ( M i l l  KILLED.

STOPPED OFF T H E  KEKKVILLE
TRAIN  AT WEST COM MERLE 

STREET t'ROSSIMi, AND 
HOTH I.EOS f t  T OFF.

Leon Goodman,a traveling sales- 
man of Louisville. Ky., Tell under 
the wheels o f a Mau Antonio & 
Aransas.Pass train this morning 
an<l was mortally injured. Two 
trucks passed over his legs above 
the knees and his limbs were liter
ally ground into a shapeless mass.

The accident occurred at the 
West Commerce street crosaiug of 
the Aransas 1’asS railroad shortly 
after 5» o’clock. An ambulauee was 
called and Goodman was taken to 
the Manta Rosa infirmary. I)r. 
Amos Graves. Sr., was called aud 
announced that his injuries were 
fatal, aud that he would-live but a 
few hours.

A fter the train had bt*«-u stopped 
and as Goodman lay with his man
gled legs still pinioned, lie showed 
his gameness by shouting to a 
Mexican:

“ Don't stand there waiting for
me to die; go and get a doctor.”

A  moment later he lost eou- 
scionsness.

Mr.. Goodman has traveled for 
the firm of Laub Bros., trunk man
ufacturers o f Louisville, for munv 
years uml has made Ban Antonio 
his headquarters. He was former
ly with doske Bros., in this city.

This morning he was returning 
from a trip on the Kerrville branch 
of the Sap aud intended leaving at 
once south on the International k 
Great Northern railroad.

As the train passed the West 
Commerce street crossing he saw 

(the sopth-l>ound International A 
G iea t. Northern train waiting at 
the depot. Lie lifted Ills suit case 
in his hand aud stepped from the 
moving tram, which was going at 
a rate uot exceeding six miles an 
hour. Two Mexicans who were

The Strongest Fence •
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 

' t constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE—SCIENTIFIC—STRONG

58 inch 

SO INCH

.The Reasons:
1st— Each horizontal extension of the CLL« 

WOOD Is a n tcc l cable, consisting of two heavy 
wir»s intertwined.

34 INCH

^AWâ’ AW âViUW AVlW âiâÙ W AH Tâ'8W ftVAU V|fAW  
li ^  > tiT iT tT iT | liV ifiT tT lT iV iT i? iV |T iT llifiliT |W à«
« a w p t T i W 4 T m t i n f i T i u r p 4 H t A T i t i f i f A U f i
f'r^iTAVAfAnVATATAfATATAVATAViYATiTATATAViTAnTAViTATLV

2d—Fach of these cables U tied to each other 
cable by a continuoti* h* avy wire lapped tightly 
abnu* every cable —not tied in a crooked knot”  

6 INCH or twist to we.tkcn the >tr»*ngth of the tie wire 
at tho bending p«.int (W ra p  a wire around 
y<#ur finger and the wire i n f  weakened; fie a 

I6INQI wire up In a hartl k n o t  and you cannot untie 
“  it without breaking, it is no much weakened )

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy »teel caules Upped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn't it? 
No iham.e for weakness in any part: uniformly strong. Tne reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
are not hard to find This corepanv owon and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and six largt fence factories—either one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the World.
These facts should b«: convincing.

We Handle ELLW OOD Fencing In Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles
of Fencing and Gates. Come to see us, We’ll talk Fence economy to You

• *■ * *

B eitel L u m b e r C o m p ’y
^ ----------------------------------------------- DEALERS IN -----------— ---------------------------------

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

“ - - Kerrville, Texas

standing- at the* crossing saw the 
accident.

IU8 HOOT SUITED.

As be stepjieil from the ear step 
his fo<»t seemed to euteh on the 
street car track and he fell to the 
ground, lus legs being thrown 
across the track. The wheels 
caught him and lie was dragged a 
distance of 150 feet, turning over 
ami over again. Someone shouted 
to Conductor R, S. Bodkin, who 
promptly stopped the traiu. Dr. 
Graves, who chuuced to be near 
the scene, was summoned and he 
took immediate steps to stop the 
bleeding. ^Goodman was th e u  
placed in an ambulance and re
moved to ¡Santa Rosa infirmary.

Mr. Goodman is oue of the best 
known commercial travelers l n 
southwest Texas. For many years 
he has traveled in this section and 
was a general favorite among San 
Autonio merchants. W. B. Bras
well, a life-long friend, was snni- 
moued to the scene o f the accident 
and assisted in bearing the un
conscious man to the ambulance.

The dving man is 3.5 years of 
age and lias a wife and children re
siding at I960 First Kighth street, 
Lubov ¡lie. He was a prominent 
Masou and a member of the Blue 
Lodge, A. F. A A. M. He was al
so a member of the Travelers’ Pro
tective Association, Post D.—San 
Antonio Gazette.

Horn in Iowa.

Our family w r e  all born and 
raised in Iowa, and have used 
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy (made at 
Dcs M oines) for years. VVc know
how good it is from long experi
ence- in the us«- of it. In fact, 
in Klpasc, Texas, the writer’s life 
was saved by the prompt use t»f 
this remedy. We are now engag
ed in the mercantile business at 
Narcoossee, 1-la., and have intro
duced the r« medv h«.-rc. It has 
proven v«-ry successful anil is con
stantly growing in favor . Knnis 
Bros. This remedy is tor sale by- 
all druggists

Winchester, Kentucky, 
•Iunc IK, 1B0K. 

H«m. K. Griustead,
K«*rrville, Texas.

Dear Colonel:
The receipt o*5 your superb 

souvenir .“ Harvest Kditiou,”  
brought to uiy busy self my seem
ing neglect in aekuowliug the many 
courtesies re«-eive«l at your han«l.s 
and from the good people o f y o u r  

enterprising city, during my brief 
sojourn there this winter.

That Harvest Kditiou is not only 
a i-redit to you as published, but it 
«•ertainly is one uf the most concise 
exponents of the wouih-rful re
sources of the Gua«luhmpe valley 
and Southwest Texas that ! have 
ever seen.

The crispness of its text-telling 
much in little, the many handsome 
illustrations, ami the artistic con- 
ception of tin- whole, appoals to all 
who have seen it, and it has re
ceived numerous compliments from 
visitors to my oftb'e.

This artistic souvenir will find a 
fitting pluee in my library, aiiSb-dn 
the afternoon of life it.will certain
ly be a pleasure to look over it« 
set-m-s. and recall to my mind the 
best little city in Texas on the cy
press-shaded batiks of the Guada- 
loupe.

With best wishes for yonr con
tinued prosperity,^ am,

Very Sincerely,
G e o . W , B ik iin .

Greeley, Colorado, 
June 17, 190H. 

Hou. J.‘ K. Grinstead,
Kerrville, Texas.

Dear Sir & Friend:
1 have just finished reading,

from cover to cover, your illus
trated Harvest Édition of the Kerr-' I.
ville Mountain Sun.

Beginning with yonr original 
poem, “ Fishin on the Guadalupe” , 
which takes me back, but a few 
years ago, to boyhood «lays and 
scenes, continuing right through to 
the advertisement .on the last page, 
yonr Special Edition is a work of 
art, and is the result of a lot of 
hard work .coupled with ability.

I shall not attempt to itemize, 
but must make mention o f the first 
part of your story of “ Kerrville 
fifty years ago.”  O f special inter
est to me was the history of estab
lishing the «county seat at Kerr
ville, Comfort takiflg it away, and 
Kerrville regaining it. I read 
with much interest the copies from 
the old county records, as they 
contained the names o f my good 
father and uncle, J. M. Starkey 
and D. A. Rees, and many other 
old timers who have gone to their 
reward.

The “ Present,”  you treated in 
au admirable manner, showing 
that Kerrville is forging -to the 
frout commercially, and that yon 
are making long strides ahead in 
au agricultural way in old Kerr 
county.

The latter part o f your story 
“ Fifty Years Hence”  reads like a 
novel. Rather makes a fellow 
“ Shy o f f”  at first, but who can tall, 
Kerrville may in fifty years become 
sll you predict or even more.

Upon the whole yon are to be 
congratulated, and personally I feel 
to thank yon, as to me it was al
most like taking a trip “ back 
home.”

Am enclosing a one dollar bill, 
please mail to me four copies of 
your Harvest Edition.

W ith best wish.ts for yourself, 
the Mountain Sun, Kerrville uud 
Kerr County, I am,

Sincerely yours, 
E d w in  St a r k e y .

Niangna, Mo., 
Jane 12, 1908. 

.Mr. J. E. .Grinstead,
Dear Sir: ^

I wish to THANK you for send
ing me a copy o f yonr “ Harvest 
No.”  of the Kerrville Mountain 
Sun. I have read it with pleas
ure— aud I trust, paofit. Your 
“ Fishin ou the Guadalupe”  makes 
me thiuk that there might be some
thing in that portion o f Texas 
“ That Poets «are made o f.”  Please 
tell George Bowles f«>r me that 1 
still admire his writiugs v e r y  
verb much, but that he broke the 
record when he wrote “ Jes w»*ary 
as can be,”  ami that a man up in 
Missouri tniuks that he struck the 
key note o f American Patriotism 
squarely in the center and on 
BOTH sides all at once. I had a 
letter from Mr. Bowles during, the 
winter and he said f f  he was to tell 
the whole trust about your por
tion o f Texas that i would not be- 
lie VS it, apd if he was to lie about 
it that 1 would catch him wheu I 
go out there in the fall. I am sore 
to go in September or < >ctober aud 
fetch some o f my friends out there 
too, that is unless sickness or 
something «of that kind should pre
vent. I ’ll like the country if  its as 
yon describe it. We are having 
too mnch rain up bore in Missouri, 
corn very small and wee«ly, oats 
fine, wheat not mnch, meadows 
and pastures excellent. Hurrah 
for the M o u n t a in  Su n .

Yonr friend,
J. W. Da y .

W  e challenge a n y  B a s e  
Ball team in Kerrville under the 
age o f 16, to play a game in Kerr
ville ou tlie 4th of July.)

Address to J. M. Boren,
132 California St.,
San Antonio, Texas. 1 I
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The Mountain Sm
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  8 A T U R 0 *
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J. E. GRINSTEAD.
West Water Street, Kemnlle, Texas

$1  00  P E R  Y E A R

Kniered at the poatoflice in Kerrville 
T^xas, for transportation tb'ough the
mails as second-class matter. 

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

uk CLEAR, BOLD STATEMENT.”
In onr issue o f June 6, we pub*

i^hed an «»litorial beaded, ' ‘ Pot
ting the people right.”  The arti 
'•3e was published for the «¡benefit 
of some misguided individuals who 
were laboring under the impres
sion that because the editor o f the 
Sun is a candidate for office he 
ought not make honest expression 
editorially upon public matter«. In 
the article the following paragraph 
appeared:

"This article is not intended as 
/k statement o f the policy o f the 
»--litor from the view point o f an 
office seeker and a politician,bat u 
- atement of the policy of Kerrville 
Mountain Sun, us a newspaper.”

Th»*re are probably very few vo
ters in Kerr county who did not 
ead the article in question, and

• ; (,now i. .bj.- o f tlic in’ •* eerier
or' th'1 people of this section leads
is to believe that most of them 
»ndersterslood it. The editor of 

. the Center Point New?, in tbejJune 
1-1 issue of that paper, devoted 

“»•oniiiderable space to adiaenssion 
o the editorial, in tin- course of 
tjis comment he says of the open* 
h g paragraph of our editorial:

• We could not write words that 
would more clearly and fully ex
press our sentiments than the 
above ‘ A little further on lie 
Bays; "H ot when through reading 
the editorial we were disappointed 
to find that it did not.contain even 
riie mildest view of its author upon 
any question, now before, or to 
<*ome before, the people."

Tut, ,1111, neighbor, von have 
b-*eu losing sleep. That was not a 
political editorial, i t  was not a 
veiled shot at anybody. It was 
not, designed to nuike expression 
upon political issues. The^purpose 
was to declare that the fact that 
the «»litor was in poli
tics wa* not a reason why any one 

»/'‘mould dictate the policy of the 
Sun. Here are a whole bompiet 
o f the "bold, clear statements”  we 
made:

"T o  begin with, it is my person
al opinion that there is nu place in 
the civil dr military s««rvire of any 
country that can be rightly filled 
by either a physical or a moral 
•toward. • • * • A  mail frho
will attempt to secure his own 
election, or that of atiy other per
son, by subterfuge and deceit is 
unworthy of confidence. • • •
A public official is it public ser
vant, and the people who employ 
him have a right to kuow what his 
position is on public matters. •
• •  A  man who is too big a »tow
•rd to deal the cards openly, above 
the table, in his dealings with the 
public is unfit to publish a news- 
paper. * • • I here auil now 
state that there is no man, nor 
cIm s  or society of man in the 
world who can dictate the policy of 
the Mountain Sun for a single is- 
sne, either by threat of opposition, 
privately o r  politically, o r  by 
promise o t re wan 1. • • •
Whatever may be be the result of 
any political contest, whether I 
shall be retained in office or not, 
my first duty to the i>eonleof Kerr
ville. o f the 98th district, and of 
Southwest Texas, is as a newspa
per mau who will contiuue in the 
future, as I have in the past, to 
stand up bravely and boldly for 
their interests.”

W e are mailing out the com
plete announcement o f the Rditor 
this week, bat are not publishing 
it in the Sun, because it is too 
long.

in T»xas, that so desires, to coi 
m*-ut ireely np»»u the annotili»'- 
hient. I f  we have overlooked any 
iieuI in making the announcement, 
w«j will lie glad to have someone 
advise us and will issue a supple
ment. The Editor o f the Sun 
would not have a public office w- 
by subterfuge and d-ice it. T *» 
people of the 98th district sin 
not purchase a political "p ig  in 
poke”  if the Sun et»n prevent it.

WILL BEGIN* JULY 2, AND LAST 
UNTIL THE 21ST.

Ex president Grover Cleveland 
died on the 24th of June. Tnu 
the l ulled States is again without 
a living ex-president. Flags w.-r»- 
at half-mast during the day, tint; 
was the only sign o f mourning foi 
the passing o f a man who ha»l bed, 
for eight years the »du<f ruler <»t 
the greatest nation /of \he earth 
It was fitting tribute. ItN uls euj 
niematical o f the fact that the ua 
tion mourns the death of a ptrea 
man Not the vulgur unset-ink 
mourning that is sometjgies iu 
dulged at the death w fru lers  of 
ither nations, but tha refined sor 

row of a nation o f people who real 
ize that a grand man has finished 
a wonderful life career, Itas laid 
lown th»- guage and the \row.-] 
with which he hail been wo 
work upon the edifice of human 
history, and has been called to **x 
rciae bis craftinanship under th»- 
mraediate direction o f the Master 

builder, (»one to rest, after maut 
years o f toilsome journey that l»*»l 
o the topmost st«|»»of fames la»i 
ler. Passed over to the other 
ide, never to tread again, the paths 
*f earthly ambitiou, <ir to feel th»- 
laurel.- of achievement press his 
brow. Murmur, at half mast, oh, 
ye Hags, and let your voices, bleud 
itig, become the voice of a nation's 
sorrow fur a fallen chief t inn.- 
Cleveland is dea»l.

The third annual encampment of 
Texas Presbyterians will be open
ed on the beautiful grounds at 
Kerrville this year on the second 
o f July. It is confidently expect
ed that there will be a large attend
ance, as this encampment has 
grown in the favor o f the people 

ich year that i t . has been held. 
The general business affairs of the 
assembly are in the hands o f the 
Rev. John H. Green of Kerrville, 
assisted by a strong committee of 
local citizens. Everything is in 
readiness to eaie for any number 
of campers and a general g»x»d and 
edifying time is expected. The 
program is as follows: Each morn
ing from nine to nine-fortytive 
there will be a devotional service, 
the purpose of which is to set the 

itual not»* o f the day. Thi.- 
s*-rviNt will b»* led by th" K*-v 
Frank K Fincher, pastor o f the 
Second Presbyterian church of 
Houston Following this for an ! 
hour on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of each week there will be 
a B ible ' class conducted by the 
B"V. Hubert K. Vinson, ol the 
Theological Seminary at Austin. 
On Saturday tin* fourth ut:«i -n-
titiuiiig until Tuesday the seventh, 
the entire time o f the conference 
will he given to the consideration 
»if the Sabbath school and N oinig 
People's Societiesjof our A-M-mh- l 
ly, le i by tile ReV. \V L. II k- j 
man of the Texarkiiua P.rai. h •'

I the Publication Committee, assist- 
e i by a 11st «»: able* speak*'i's. Mr 
Hickman will also have on exhihi- 
tiun during the entire period »>f tlo-1 
•ncainpmcnt specimens o f the liter- 
ilnre published by our committee. I 
In July 11-14. eorresjnntilyi-_' to 
he Sabbath School Conference, 

the Home Mission work o f the As

The Value of a Beginning.
j Too  many people look down on small beginnings. They think 

thev will open a bank account when they get a hundred dollars. 
We have seen a good many more really substantial accounts de

veloped from a start o f ODe Dollar and a determination to get 
ahead, than from hundred dollar starts without any determina

tion. We like these small beginnings. They show the true 

saving spirit. Open that account today. . . .  . .

FIRST STATE BANK,
Kerrville, Text*«

■*..». I I I' M '
A A A  A ■».

FREDG. MATTHEWS
MI|T|A or »CICNCI o o c o  

wt▼ «•» mmmr mi» ic n(

▼

: San Antonio Veterinary Hospital
Houston and Howie Street!»

San Antonio, Texas. \TELE- /Old 1078 
PHONES New 1201

Milk and urine analysis, microscopic examination of morbid tissue, 
bacteria and paraeites.
Dr. Itcam will visit Kerrville at frequent intervals; l»»ok for an
nouncement in locals.

Pla- e calls or ask tor information by phone or letter direct to Hospital. 

I « * » «

DIM Kit r CO I UT.
The Keri County District Court.

June term, convened Monday, witli 
Judge R. H. Burney <m the bench, 
and District Attorney C. Harris 
in attendence. Tin* civil »locket 
was taken uj> Tuesday and the par
ties to the Boyd vs .Schreiner mill 
pond ease, by their attorneys, hav 
iug announce»! ready for trial, the 
cause earn»* on to Is* heart!. Th« 
entire week has been consumed up 
ou the trial »if the.case, which is 
still in progress.

Among t hose in attendamv* at | -temblv and eep«‘eially o f the South-
court are, lion. W . C. Linden and 
Judge Thos. H. Franklin, of Sai 
Antonio, o f »'ouiisel for defendant; 
•ludge Ewing Boyd, o f Houstou, 
assisting counsel for plaintiff; A l
fred Miller, court stenographer.

Dr. W . M. Brumby, of Austin, 
State H»*alth Officer, ami Dr. Amos 
J. Graves, of Ban Antonio, were 
in Kerrville yesterday to give c\- 
p«*rt testimony in th«* Boyd-Schrei- 
ner mill dam »»ase.

Grand Jury’» Report.
We, the Grand Jury for the 

June term »*f K»»rr County District 
Court, beg leave to report to Your 
Honor, as follows:

After a ihligeut search and iu 
veatigation, w»> find that. with the 
exception o f some turbulence among 
a certain element of the colored 
population, practically uo viola
tions o f the criminal laws of tin 
state have be»*n mad«» in Kerr eouu 
ty since the January term o f court 
We con grata late our citizenship 
upon our present efficient Judicial 
offi(*ers, and the «»ouuty peace 
officers, to whom, w«» feel sure, th* 
absence o f crime in onr county is 
largely due.

B. M. H ix so n , 
Foreman Grand Jury.

••M y R a n ch " Is Open to the Public.
Mr. A. B. Davis has opened the 

beautiful new resort, known as 
"M y Kaneh,”  to the public. The 
Sun and the people o f Kerrville 
welcome this enterprise to , this 
part o f the country. It will fill s 
long felt want. It does nut an tag 
ouize hotel business in any way 
Its distinctive features are that it 
isnot a hotel, bat a real conntn 
ranch, although the property joins 
city limit«. There is no other just 
such a pla»»e as this in all Texas 
Gnests at "M y  Ranch”  can com 
bine beautifnl scenery, pure whole
some food, invigorating mountain 
air and out door exercise, while at 
the same time they have every 
convenience that can be had in the 

We want every newspaper modern hotel.

west Will be presented to those a’s- 
4«  in bled, in charge o f the Rev. 
Homer McMillan of the Atlantic 
Committee. He will also be assist- 
• I by sueh speakers as the Rev. 
>r. Clyce of Austin College, the

R. *v. A  G. Jones and the Rev. H. 
W. lloon of San Antonio, the Rev 
Dr. McCeachy o f Sherman, the 
Rev. WalterS. Scott »if the Texas 
Mexican work and others. The 
L&ynieu's home Missions Move 
ment will also be strongly pre 
8ente»l by such leaders as Mr John
S. Kerr of Shermuu and Prof l>. 
F. Eagle ton o f Austin College 
Foreign Missions at the Confer
ence will l>e in charge of Dr. 
Reavis, assisted by the Rev. A D 
Rice of China and the Rev. Motte 
Martin o f Africa. Tt is necessary 
only to mention these speakers to 
assure those who attend of un in 
foresting and instructive program 
Wednesday, July 8, will be known 
as Kerrville night, when the en
tire program will be m the hands 
of the citizens of Kerrville, led by 
Mrs. A. C. Slireiner, Mrs. F. L. 
Fordtrau and Miss Herzog.

Miss Herzog has charge of the 
special music o f the encampment, 
and will furnish the program for 
the nights o f July, 10th ami 17th. 
Two nights will be known as 
"Camp Fire Nights,”  when the 
entire assembly will gather around 
the fire in the open, old popular 
melodies will be sung, stories will 
be told, on at least one night we 
shall "scoop the l»K)8cioue m«»elon,”  
aud the jolity will then be ended 
by singing the old familiar hymns 
and by family prayers, the whole 
camp joining. These nights will 
i>« held this year ou July 9th and 
16th. The general music of the 
whole assembly will be in «»harge 
of the Rev. Thos. F. Gallagher, of 
Honey Grove. .Texas, anjl the 
books used will be the new song 
book of onr Committee, and kiud- 
lv furnished by them. Remember 
the date, July 2-21. Refreshment 
and rest for body, mind and soul. 
A ll Texas w ill be there.

City Property

Beuhler & Sublett,
Real Estate Agents

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

. , at our offii-e, cor. Water aud Mount*». Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San Antonio, Texas

*3
43

Kerrville, Texas, »». o . I O X

H O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO.,
' Successors to Anderson Bros.)

O s n l a r s  In

General Merchandise
PMO*«r. 133

Buy and Sell A ll Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard.
1*UV aud Sell e kiudly solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce “  Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
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H O M E N E W S .

Intwreatlng Items Prom  
Tow n and County.

W illett Simpson, o f San An
tonio, was a guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Schreiner last Sunday.

W anted . — Summer boarders, 
tenters or roomers. Apply at this 
office. tf-49

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Shreiner, 
Jr., are spending a few days at 
Gorpus Christi on a pleasure trip.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W . T. 
Tarver on the 25th inst., a 14- 
poand son.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Pythian Sisters Organize.
A  lodge o f Pythian Sisters was 

organized in Kerrville on the 16th 
inst. The officers o f the new or
ganization are as follows :

Most Excellent Chief o f Temple, 
Mrs. A. Hnderle; Excellent Senior 
o f Temple, Mrs. S. F. Howard ; 
Excellent Junior o f Temple, Mis6 
R. Enderle; Manager o f Temple, 
Miss N. Snelburue; Mistress o f 
Records and Correspondence. Miss 
L. Burnett ; Mistress o f Finance, 
Mrs. H. V . Scholl: Protector of 
Temple, Mrs. Oscar Rosenthal; 
Guard'of Outer Temple, Mrs. J.H. 
Ward; Past Chief of Temple, Mrs. 
F. L. Fqrdtran.

The lodge was iustituted aud the
officers iustalled by Mrs. Couverse 

_  # and Mrs. Woodson o f San Au-
( J O f l X l S l  ton*°- Attendant upon the cere- 

monies was a three days’ season of 
festivities, during which a number 

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore i o f social and business features of

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

W holesa le  and Ratall Dealers In

Kerrville, Texas. l the order were enjoyed by mem-
----------------- --------------._____ bers of the local lodge Knights of

W . J. Moore, the thoroughbred Pythias, and the ladies of the new 
horse raiser near Center Point, is lodge o f Pythian Sisters. On 
in Kerrville with two of the finest Monday night, June 15, a water- 
two-year-old colts that have been ! melon festival given by the Knights 
seen in this conn try. Mr. Moore was greatly enjoyed by all. The 
is training theanmmis at the Fair following day the ladies held sway 
/rounds. “in perfecting the new organization,

and at night a grand festival was

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and

V *
Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

B. L. Snow, a prosperous fann
er of the Johnson ( ’reek vicinity 
was in Kerrville Monday. Mr. 
Snow says that In- had elcvcn-aeres 
in wheat and made twenty three 
bushels to the acre and the same 
tested nearly 62 pounds to the 
bushel, which is a good wheat crop 
itiy vear.

had for Knights and Ladies 
honor ot the achievement,

A . 8. Nelson, o f Mountain lie 
passed through Kerrville yes' 
day for Aransas Pass on bus it: 
trip.

I'ROM INtiKAM.
One«1 I come into tell the scat

tering news o f this community.
The Archer Bros left last w«*ek 

for Richland Springs with the. in
tention of doing some work.

The Leinweber & Mosel thresher 
is uow on Johnson creek progress
ing nicely.

Mr. ^ J- Denton and -daughter, 
Miss Otissie, are visiting at Leaky.

There w ill be services at the 
! Methodist church Sunday couduct- 
! ed by Rev. <>rr. A fine sermon 
i was preached at the Baptist church

weather, crops look well aud busi
ness is fairly gopd.

Mr. Allen McDonald has his 
new sorghum mill ready for busi’ 
ness aud states he will begin oper- 
atiou Monday.

Dr. Mueller, the faith doctor of 
Fredericksburg, is here. This is 
his third visit; lie is busy, I be
lieve, during his stay. We think 
this a healthy place, but guess we 
mistake. ,

Mrs. Walt rep, who, with her 
husband and several members of 
her family, came here a few months

Dairy For Sale.

I have for sale an established 
route, twenty good Jersey milk 
cows, wagon ami complete dairy 
outfit that I will sell at a bargain.

A lvah  B. Davis , 
t-f 4S Kerrville. Texas.

last Sunday night by oii'r pastor, ¡ago for her health, dieu Tuesday

hues nr. siik ns
Il M U I I I  IM I

Also a ni«'*' line of 

funcy collars.

lad it

NEW
OATS
This year's crop.

GOOD ( LEAN,

H E AVY  G RAIN , 

at

For Itent.
House for rent. Apply 

Cecil Robinson.
to Mrs.

M i , S A E N GERg GO.
B aseba ll.

The Kerrville Cardinals will 
cross hats with the Bandera ball 
team at the Fair grounds, June 28.
Everybody come and see a good

• F * '  _ _____ F o r S ale .

Public Notice. I have for sale a complete set ot
Our barber shops will be closed butcher’ s tools, shop fixtures, in - 

from 12 o ’clock noon on July 4, eluding refrigerator, also wagon 
until the following Monday morn- aud horse. Wish to sell the com
ing. A. T. A dkins, plete outfit ina lump.

W. K. Newton, C. L. Biehlek,
H. K. Finch. t f-51 Kerrville. Texas.

Bro. Moses ;n large crowd attainted.
Miss Edith Lemweber has been 

on the sick list.
Miss Lena Gibbens, from Turtle 

«•reck, lias been visiting ln-r cousin 
Lena Denton for the past two 
weeks.

A ball will he given at tin- In
gram hall Saturday night, June 27 
and everybody is invited to come 
ami join in tlie merriment.

Mr. Emel Crider o f South Fork, 
is very sick with typhoid fever.

Mr. ('has. Henderson ami wife 
spent the da*V in Ingram last Sun
day.

Mr. Eli Page was seen out rid
ing with his best girl last Sunday.

Mr. Solon Dowdy i> now <»ff to 
school in San Antonio. 11c will 

I study book keeping and shorthand.
In«¡ram G ir l .

FROM HARPER.
After several weeks silence, with 

your permission, we come claim
ing ¡t short soace in your valuable 
paper.

Farmers here have been busy 

cleaning their «*rops.
lu spite o f the continued dry

Sh«) was a most estima- 
We extend to tin* be- 

our heartfelt sympathy.
¡•it y prepared

evening 
Me lady 
waved 
John Ward of your
the body for shipment to her home 
a) Buffalo, Limestone county.

Rev. R. R. White of Center 
Point, is here.

Joe Meljendon has just comple
ted a well for Dr. J. W . Merritt.

Col. Barn Durnett ami wife are 
here again after an absence of 
about two mouths. The Col. says| 
be has been lo«*kiug at the coun
try, and we believe he is almost 
persuaded that Harper is gootl 
enough for him.

Miss Myrtle Carson o f Rock 
Springs, is here visiting relatives.

Rev. Odell o f Sail Antonio is 
conducting a revival meeting in a 
spacious tent near the Presbyterian 
church.

We are needing rain. Health of 
country aud town very good.

R e p o r t e r .

Notice.
I will leave soon for ail extemled 

trip abroad aud will leave Mr. D. 
G. H<*rn in charge o f my place on 
Turtle ( reck where he will attend 
to my business.
2t-l Arthur Real.

You can save money on lumber, 
shingles, mi 11 work, etc, by send
ing us your house or barn bill for 
our estimate.

Comsi’.wer’s L umber Co ., ' ‘ 
Houston, Texas.

II MONEY MAKER M AMS
“THF OLD WORLD 

AND ITS W AYS’’
BY

l i l i  JUNGS BRYAN

Ì

J  * Tonnent! hit trie arou 
m ail ! Iii- vi-its to all mitt' 

ho..Icol travel »v.-r wriitri 
B  rrs-lu l »cllor of this R.-ao-t 

l .d l l lo n s  I n *  m o

24TH SAENGERFEST
Of the West Texas Gebirgs Saengerbund

To be held at Kerrville. Texas, July 16 and 17th. 1908, (Thursday and Friday)

1 MUSIC FURNISHED BV ..................."J 

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

576 Imperial Octavo Pages. 251 
Superb Engravings from photo
graphs taken by Cob Bryan. 

Kefounting hi. trip around th.- world 
all nationx. «irratest 

•rittrn Moat ilii- 
*..ti«rat|on. F o u r  
m o n th » . The 

ament a harvest writr at unci- lot T « -  
ritor»” and ' Agent's Outfit."

•Aftont'» O u tfit  f  ro e  Send
filty.i nt.to cover cost ol mailing anp 
liantlling Arhirixt,

THE THOMPSON PUB . C O .. S U O U I S . M j

ârl Klaerner’s MilitaryBand
■PROGRAM ME

1ST DAY:
R e c e p t io n  of 

guests fro m  10 
m. till 1 p. m General rehearsal of all 

he clubs and orchestra 3 :30 p. m. First 
ncert8;30p. m. sharp. A fter concert 

“ smoker" for members and invited 
its.

b?
gu

SECOND DAY:
10 a. in. Second concert, 2:30 p.m . At 
night grand halls at Pampell’ s OperaHous»* 
and at Fawcett & Go’s hall. (Splendid 
good music will be furnished for the 
dances.)

Sunshine Library.
The members and friends o f the 

Kertville Sunshine Library, are 
requested to meet at Mrs. O'Neal’ s 
photograph gallery, on Tuesday 
the 30th, at 5 p. rn., to elect offi
cers’ for the ensuing year and tran
sact any other business that may 
be necessary.

M r s . R. G alh raith , Pres.

POST
CARDS.

Everybody 1« Moat Cordially Invited, and a Fine Tim e G uar
anteed If Vou Attend

The Kerrville Concordia

A Brand Family Medicine.

" I t  gives me pleasure to speak 
a good word for Electric Bitters,” 
writes Mr. Frank Conlan of No. 
436 Houston St., New York, . " I t ’s 
a grand family medicine for dys
pepsia and liver complications; 
while for lame back and weak kib- 
heys it can not be Too highly rec
ommended.”  Electric Bitters I 
regulate the digestive functions, 
purify the blood, and impa.rt re
newed vigor and vitality to the 
weak and dilitated o f both sexes • 
Sold under guarantee at Rock 
Drug Store. 50c.

•Inst received Irom (ier- 
many the prettiest In
cili views ever ottered 
for sale.

If there i • anything 
needed that we do not 
happen to have, tell ns 
and we will gladly get 
it for yon.

Dispensing Chemist 
KKKRVILLF, - . . TEXAN



Publisher Fails!
This Library ol Universal History

Sent to Your Home .FREE

IS Massive  
Volumes

Each rolaaa 1 la ck « 
»id* i t i  II iteka ^
M  « « H M ,  Æ

Here is Our Offer: îeâÆslîüSïïî
enaiauto. Uaaa U « d a » «  *  is, Ubrary a# U-aca»! H m 'IS . 7 ^  tola*“
• to .  to ya^ahafffoa prapad. took c a r  (kata book, lor a *a o . aod <k*a ¡1 you daoda ikai too do 
■a* ™ '  «k o « » w < k «  dark re u  a.’ ear t tp ro jt  II you „ , h  «a kaap ib.a aapork wort M ai 
«•*» M  coats, aod »¿dO a aoatk lo» «wal»a «»oath,—oady I H N  lot 4 a  M a .00 library. _ _  
TVa I k r itT  af IM r tn a l Mwaap ta a cooptata Mttora of I t !  whola world wrttiaa by A a tn n  i

^  — - * « » » - *  1»
üESâ î â s m i  a 7 Ä i t  r a - -  
Send Your.Name and Address><
Nk ■oraobUfadcai «kao U yaa aakad to took at a kook ta abac* M rs  ^  X ’ S

Clothes< { THE GERDES HOTEL,
MKK. Kl» II. ttClWCS, i’roprictur'

T h e  L i e s t  $ 1  «  D a y  H o t e l  ir i W e s t  T e x a a

VVu make a sprKjialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stoekmen of this country to stop with us.

a te r S tree t, -  -  -  K e rrv ille , Texas 
C Z Z Z Z Z X X X Z S Z Z Z 2 x z z z z z r z z z z z z z n

1 FUNNY THINGS
A doctor can hardly be blamed 

for loosing h:s temper when he 
gets ot»t of patients, -Ex.

A  missing New Orleans banker 
has*been indicted for “ misapplica
tion and abstraction” of several 
thousand dollars of his institution. 
How relieved his family must be 
to note that he is not a common 
thief.— Ex.

I p t*» Him.
‘ ‘ Look here, my lady,” exclaim 

cd the thrifty man to bis extrava 
gant wite, ‘ ‘you’ re ' carrying too 
much saiL”

"W hy should that worry you?' 
she retorted.

"Because I ha\e to make the 
wind, that's why.” — Ex.

F R O M  T H E  PA PE R S . vw w w v v
You ought to bq frank, 'for you 
eyes are gray and—

"Prematurely so, I assure you 
my dear young woman,” the plat 
er hastened to interject.— Hat 
pet’s Weekly.

S e r i o u s  t 'o ii i  pi l e n t  io n s .

" I ’ve just been to see the Gar 
licks,” said Mrs. Lapsling, laying 
aside her wraps. “ They're al 
well except Mr. Garlick. H e ’s 
got an awfully bad knee. As near 
as I can make ou t, from what the 
doctor says the poor man i s 
threatened with cjiagnosis of the 
bone.” — Ex.

IIIn License For Heine Horn.
"A s  l was about to enter one of 

tne schools the other morning,’ 
said Dr. Luther H. Gulick, the 
superintendent of physical train
ing in the New York schools, “ I 
met a little chap who was crying 
bitterly. A fter a long question
ing to learn tne cause ot his dis
tress h<r informed me: ‘The prin
cipal won’t let me go to school. 
He sent me home because 1 tor- 
got to bring mv license for being 
born.' ” — Ex. 4

Too Mnch to lie Koiirnc.
This morning the Chronic Pun

ter came in and riil himself of 
this one before we could get rid 
of him:

Roosefelt grouchy as he stroll- 
d along the Fairbanks of the 

Potomac. A fter all his hard Knox 
it certainly, seemed tough to have 
tied his oVvn Cannon.* 'W hat’s 
the Hughes!’ he’ murmured. 'I 
like this job fine, and now I ’ ve 
got to quit it Tafter only seven 
years. But I ’ ll be bac (k )  ortel- 
vou the reason why.” — Ex.

"K eep  away from that.” said a 
restaurant keeper to an Irishman; 
who was standing, in front of a 
newly arrived box of turtles,hold
ing his finger in evident pain. 

"W hat are you doing there?”
"1 wor investigating.”  
"Investigating what?”
" I  wor trying to sec which was 

the head and which was the tail 
of the beast over in the corner of 
the box."

"W hat did you want to know 
that for?”

" I  have a curiosity to know 
whether I ’ve been bit or stung.” 
— E x . __________

False.

The storv is told of an actor, 
popular with the matinee girls» 
who is beset by the fear of being 

'thought older than he is.
J f — The last time this pi aver. , was 

interviewed it was by a young 
woman reporter for one o f the 
dailies She wished -to get his 

I views touching the condition o f 
the drama, a subject the actor was 
not particularly desirous of dis- 

^cusslng.
“ I'm  not sure,” said the young 

woman, laughingly, “ whether I ’ m 
really finding out what you think.

liiim e il He Hot It.

The story is told on Oscar Ham 
merstein; Recently, as he w«e- 
going down town on a Broadwa) 
car, the street car conductor, on* 
who acts like stockholders, stood 
over the opera manager and baw 
led;

“ Did 1 get your fare?” 
Hammerstcin was in deep 

thought, and, without raising his 
head, quietly replied:

"1 guess you did; I didn't set 
you ring it up for the. company.’ 

The conductor found business 
on the rear platform and the pas
sengers enjoyed a hearty laugh.— 
New York Times.

When Christy Wan t'nknono.

"When I was in Howard Chand
ler Christy’s illustrating class at 
the Cooper Institute,”  said a 
young New York grocer, "M r. 
Christy told us that it paid to 
make ultra fashionable pictures, 
though sometimes such work had 
ts disadvantages.

"H e  said that in the days be- 

i ore he hau "arrived’ he had some 
things once in a New York exhi- 
jition some rejected magazine 
offerings that he hoped to get a 
lew dollars for.

"They were fashion pictures, 
the same kind he does now, and 
one day. as he was lounging near 
hem, he saw a well dressed 

woman stop and le\ cl her lorg , 
nett". Then, to his delight, she 
lid:
"  'Ah, if I oniv km w this artist 

person illv !'
"M r. Christv came forward. 
"Perm it me, madame,’ he said, 

to introduce myself as the .iitlst.’
" ‘What luck!” the woman ex- 

laimcd. "N ow  you’ ll tel! me, 
won’ t you, the name of the dress
maker who made that tall girl's 
rock?’ ”

.Oven if they are not very 
F A c  give ont a look of res 
y  pftclability. When we do •
}  your laundry work it ia done 
k ritf-ht. If we e.juld not dbthe 
» boat class of work wo would 

not do a n y ......................

> Our Big: Basket
}  Loaves Kerrville every w<
► on Tuesday and returns !•

day. Your laundry will 1»
■ 4 called for and delivered ftv,

» Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evenmir. . . .

 ̂ P a u l Steam  undrv
£ HUKBURT u a^ son , Airt.
? PHONE 37. K iilfV lL L K

tl. R e m s c h e l ,
D E A L E R  IN

CITY MEAT MARKET
Kiveli Hn-' 

P o rk  «m l V <

'I utton, 

•ai

donne tìro » , • Pop**eiui

L U M B E R

S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

P U L L  L I N E  O F

toady-MIxed Paints.

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  f .

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

I H* KtKRVlUL M\ K k £ I

o l i o  1.0 I . B L lK . I  ro, .
a

♦ ■»s

The Very Best Me is & All Timon. 

Up-to-D to lieiriK*rator Prooeae.

tv +

Opposite Battle.
PI» Oil« yO Ken vide, Ic v j s .

¿ r p e r
l e y

“Or* Evury Tonguti”
Famous For Its Quality ! 

Best For A ll l'sen'
Old, Mellow aud Fragrant! 

Sold By
M. F. West u & Co.

Recei
5,000 Pages
700 WustrAtiona 
15 Volume»

Her \wise an Automobile Make«.

A  large German Woman held 
up a long line of people at the 
money-order window in the Bos
ton postoflfice the other day, and 

because her memory went' 
nick on her. She wanted to send 

some money to her son, a sailor 
on a merchant steamship, then in 
foreign waters, but when she pre
sented the application at the win
dow the clerk noticed that the ad
dress was lacking.

"W ell, where do you want to 
send if?”  he asked. We can’t 
give you the money order unless 

ou know the name of the place.”  
"Yah. dot’s de trouble,”  she re

plied. “ I didn’t pring his letter 
und 1 can’t remember der name 
of dcr town but it’ s some place 
out by China, dot sounds like der 
noise an automobile makes."

The two clerks looked at each 
other dubiously. "What kind of 

noise docs an ' automobile 
make?”  asked or.c.

"Honk, Hohk," suggested the 
other.

"Yah, dot's it!" exclaimed the 
woman. "H onk, Honk, dot’s der 
dace.”

"F ill it in ‘ Hongkong,’ ”  said 
the clerk, and she paid over her 
money with a smile of relief.

R e v . D r. F . W .  Gunonulua.
AnMw l»<t hiM ' •rtd Pm!ot C«aWtl Ckurek

The American Underwriters Corporation, receiver* in Bankruptcy, 
In v ites  y o u  to e x a m in e  th is L ib ra ry  of U n iv e r s a l H istory  m your 
owe home lor i s  entire week absolutely fret of charge.
#  We with to pro*« to yon th»t out on; nr red uflsr of tfc« rtarUiMiof s*ts of this mafQifireBt publication, at 
Wss than coat. t» thw most ampondous book oflsf ever made A n#» publication tram cr.sc to cover, pra 
P» rad by a staff of great hiatortan». Coat to produc« r $2 SO 000 Heartily a a Tor sad by Americas 
grattest acboiara aod !e*cl>«rs.

U p  n  C  ia tbo graotaat opportunity 
l l C I V E i  tvar olfarad — ao •ppor*
taaity lor oar raaJara to oocora at less thaa 
baif price these fifteen beautiful volumes.

TWO aSar to —ada »aariUi by the failure <>! the 
put»!taker». TWa Ulloa Book On. of Coin*«»
IwodreO» ©f eeta t  it  to »am  bav» baaa »o.U at 
IH 00 eoeW aod tWey are »or;b every can» of U. 
bat we wow Dame you a roeb-bottotu ba^brupt 
price of ©nlr AOe after atari eat ion ard It  00 per 
■MDibforitv'atbo. It i* loiposaibi« to otiu« 
a looar prtea for M il la full, •• tWIa 1» lea» tban 
baU tba pobi.*bar*t prim aod U made oaly to 
eloaa out ibe few re**iotc* aet»uulck. v.

Sen. William B. Alliasn,
TW CnW OU l l a y u , ) . , ,  

" I  kar» racrnllr bought ih. "Li- 
Ikmr, ol Hxlor,.' aad
fifid the topical arrangement of 
lb« m« t ta r  especially ad.anta- 
feooa for r e t d y  tefepunce nod 
take pleasure to recomnending 
thi# ualuablo »ork as wall as the 
plan for Mt dirnbuti n ’

77m editor o f ihb paper advises every reader to 
icrile for the* »pltm M y writttn. aathorilatkt 
and beautifully illustrated books for frta examina
tion fc your mm home for a week, without

Abraham Lincoln Said:
Neighbors, Give Your 

Boys and Girls 
A  Chance”

These
• r e  th e  w o rd »
usd  by the great 
emaoeipator is his !•* 

rr.aus Speech, delivered at his old home to 
hit ItRnd. and •• u  ibors at Springfield, 111. 
Recalling what litlle opportunity be had ia®  
fcts ejf|y youth to get oa education, arid look* 
mg hack to the days when ha walked mdaa 
and mile* for a book ( tor he then owned none 
fii'his own), Abrahsm Lincolr pleaded with 
the rural and village people, lus old iriendt 
and associates to give their children a better 
chance—a chance to fight the battles of life 
successfully. '
S U R E L Y  Y O U  want (•  f i t , , , . ,  hays and f ir t i  ,  tn ta ff
c k a n -» . sot n .f  -*»r il>- a rollaf* edneanoa. bat b -t t -r  ».in , 
* *K>«» rdacaiKm. 1. a  H >1 a * v , i t . ,  KO.nl ikai , . .  „  ,aa 
adaratwa; yoa e»a p v a  th u  u a <  o rp o c iu a n , or bariar la
roa r fartily ->fhl In your o v a  home Good b o o t,— viloa M a  
book*. Oh bow L»n yla cbet..hrd Ih.v
What «.sold Lincolr ha .» H id had you „had hi» ad.ica
on t * . io »  a m a t H.»I >ry of m . World ia  .martaiaiag 
■ i  cdacaiioral L.Srarv (or your Iowa. “ I  ho L ib rary off 
Uaaroraal ll.alrry.- aad «pM ia lly  .f w , o lnad u ai 
Iras thaa hall al the regular pr. - »ad oa aa.y i. . » , /
* •  w aat you to aaa thoaa n lu m o * . a ia rn iM  rhoa» ia
yoor o «a  b o o , w.ibout »nr rip rn a e  oa year.pari, than 
you ran  deed*. T t u  uhat Ih -  fa a d y  ,o ib r p e l a rt 
b»!o» hava dona. htaUlhncoapoo boo befora yualoraat 
it. Uaoiha velum«» (b im ic lm  || c m U you notkiNf.
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^  FAMOUS ^  
SAN AMONIO BEER

For County .Judge.
\W are authorized to announce 

LEE WALLACE
as a '-andidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Judge of K<*tt County 
at the ensuing November election.

ta lk  is (beup, but you cannot conlrov rl 
facts !

coiiiil it Ions.

For District and County Clerk.
W e are authorized Jo announce the 

name of
A. R. JONES

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS M IN N IE  L. HUDSPETH 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. STA R K E Y
aa a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No* 
vember election.

I am a candidate for County and Dis
trict Clerk, and ask for your support in 
the coning November election.

Respectfully.

IS A.VXIOI H TO PLEASE ITS PATRONS

H err 1* sublet f lo  cllmatlcal
To that end it luts put on 8PH 0IA L  KATES to all point* 

o f intorest and importance on its line*.,

Among the new feature* are the “ gang tickets'’ to {mint* 
in the hill country. 10 and 2d ride* at very low rate*.

There are many good thing* on the “ S A P ” , and we want 
you to have a e.hanee to take advantage o f them. I f  yon 
want,in formation about spending the Hummer in “ The 
Hill Country,”  on the coast, or any plaoe on our line* that 
interest you, write to .................... .

No more favorable climate is l»novyiyuu> 
where for the production\*il a  pur«-.'non 
Uucit’ruil bfveratje N ^ o u n y  j jtotf canno 
make a ¿ood b« ei^from!Impure water n
an unbralili) clin 
Do not be misled 
tors. Our new'/

bVsÁr/cry of compi li'

m  PRIDE”
parlson with ibe world ! 
i  superior. . Try M an 1 be

chtiRcngeft 
! .i.’ r t  lv>(i 

e  »uvincod

WO. F. LUPTOM, 6. P. A. C. E. DEM AUNE, AQT.
Saa Aateaio, Texas KerrvlIM, Texas

SAN AN TO NIO  b lC W IN O  A S S O C IA T IO N

k. B. Moork

9 R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
I I  ,lti K "»r -I I>uHc«t. «> -n S«irr*

* Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements
JJ Al l .  THE COMPORTS OP A CLUB

5 Geo.W.Walther, Proprietor,

s m

“ Texas Beer*For Texas Peop
N o t from patQU^sm,

Not from favoritism.
But, because it has, in quality, 

no superior in America, you 

should drink

ALAMO
BOTTLED b e e r

Better beer can not he made at a

cost —  and b e t t e r

beer is not produced

in tbe United States.

Your loss if you

don’t get it.
BREWED ASD  

BOTTLED  HI

Lone S tar Brewing Comp?»»'
Sa n  ASTONHi. TEXAS.

I X S O N & CO.
L IV E R Y , F E E D  A N D  SALE STA B LE

First-Ciana 

Turnouts

Single or

Nice Gentle

Saddle 

Horse tor

Ladlefc or
Gents

Cater Especially to Drummers ^

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

'Phe rates charged for announce
ment* in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $26 00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre
cinct, *2.50. No r.aino will appear in 
this column until the fee has been paid.

F"r State Senator.
We are authorized to announce 

JNO.'F. ONION
ti* a candidate for Statu Senator for tin- 

'2-fth Ri*trict, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 25.

For Representative.
To the voters of Kerr County :

I announce myself a candidate for tnn 
office of Representat ive of this 9Sth Rep
resentative District, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election to tie held in 
July, 11KK

1 horn-' to meet ati many of the voters 
in the District as will be possible before 
th<* primary election, and to those whom 
1 shall not bo able to see personally on 
account o f the limited time, 1 wish to 
say, that my ability, and almost my en
tire life spent in the District, will enable 
me to fill The office with honor to myself 
and benefit to the District, and if nomi
nated in the primary election, and elect 
ed at the general election, I will serve 
vou to the best of my ability.

Sam O 'Bryant, 
Bandera, Texas.

For District Judge, 3Sth District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for tbe office of District Judge of 
the IWth Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
be held in July, next.

I hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec
tion, I shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

W . D. Love, 
Uvalde, Texas.

To the Citizens of the Jbth Judicial 
District:

Announcing as a candidate for re- 
eleetion to the office of District Judge 
ui this District, 1 wish to say,- that I am 
now, and always have been a democrat,
but believing the office to be a non-part 
isan one, and as there exists in this dis
trict no good and sufficient reason for in-

Kting political issues into th* race for 
iicial -ifflces, and because no fairly 

representative vote ran be had in the 
Primaries in the several Counties of the 
District, and as the law now provides 
for an independent or non-partisan tick
et, 1 will run as an independent candi 
date, at the November election, and 

• hereby submit my claims for re-election 
J to all voter* in the District, and solicit 
I their support upon my fit-nee* and quaJ- 
I Miration*: for the office. In the discharge. 
I of the duties o f the office, I have been 
1 prompted solely by an earnest and sinJ 
aere desire to Jo my whole duty without 
fear or favor, and I submit my record as 

* a pledge for the future.
Gratefully, yours,

R. H. Bvhney.

We are authorized 
name of

V IR G IL  STORMS

to announce the people and you should have seen 
them gaze. I felt like I did when

as a candidate for"the office of County j 1 killed  my first bear and that
and Dt-trict. Clerk of Kerr County at
the ensuing November election. ! must have been a century ago ac-
---- - j cording to my count. I tell you

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. j what, young squirrel, I was some
Wo aio authorized to announce the j'punkins,’

name of I - i » ' • ..While 1 was in there g&ss'.a
of- with Teddy—1 mean in convcr-a-

■|tion with the President— son. -
body said the Cleveland base ball
team was outside waiting tor a

J. T. MOORE,
as a candidate for re-election to th 
lice of Sheriff and-Tax Collector at 
ensuing Novel ubar daetton.

For County Treasurer.
We are authorized to aiinciini-e the chance. In they hobbled those 

great big fellows with strongname ot L j
“ J- L. V IN ING, . , , , ,

a« a candidate for re-election to the of- , arms- 1 reckon one o f em cou ld
fiee of County. Tieasurer at the ensuing have thrown a ball * w i f t e r ’ n my  
November election. ' M

gun II shoot.
“ The President turned around. 
“ Look here, you baseball boys.’ 

he cried,‘see how well protected I 
am. This is Captain Bill Mc-

For County Assessor.
We are authorized fo announce 

name of
OTTO DIETERT, 

as a candidate for re-election

the

as a candidate for re-election to the of- i ... . , , ,
ficé ol County Assessor at the ensuing ! DOHdd,Oi lexas, and i guess he .1
November election.

The Captain Charged the White 
House and Did Not Meed a Bucket 

of Water.

When Captain Rill McDonald 
with his broad brimmed hat and 
his long coat tails wandered into 
the White House at Washington 
his appearance caused the door 
guards to perk up a bit. They 
took notice and so did the Presi
dent. On the plains the ex-Texas 
ranger has been well enough ac
quainted with those ot high sta
tion to give advice and sometimes 
to give commands. In the White 
House he was just as tall and his 
guns were just as prominent.

On Monday night, fresh from 
his experiences in the effete east 
Captain Bill was in Houston. He 
told about some ot his adventures 
and left Tuesday for Austin. Sent 
bv Governor Campbell as a repre
sentative of Texas, the former- 
State ranger wandeered about the 
streets of tbe National Capital as 
the picture of the plains person
ified;
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Center* Point, Texas.
With I.U CAP A MKIF.lt M ARBLE W ORKP, 

i San Antonio, Texas.

Dealer in Fir^t-Clu-s Marble and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, e*r. 
All orders :»i<- appreciated and has my prompt and careful attention 

Write me your wants. I can please you.

O riffin , C e n t e r  P o in t ,  T e x a s

I For R -trict Attorney, ;j*th District, 

C. C. H ARRI«.

j To the Voters of the :¡*th Judie ¡al Di* 
j tjict: 1 hen by announce myself a can
: didate for District Attorney of said Ris
ii.- : , lb;- •-- the n » ;-.n i-i th- I lei -io

ontfield any of you once he gets 
the drop. I call him the bravest 
man in the world-’

"Then the President went on to 
tell about the.time 1 went hunt
ing with him in Oklahoma with 
Duke Burnett, Tom Waggoner 
and General Young.

" It  was this way,’ said the 
President. “ Burnett came round 
and told him it was up to him to 
keep the President safe^

“ Bill just looked around and 
smiled, that way see, and drawled 
something about if there’s any 
one killed on this trip they’ ll not 
have to try him for it. A fter I 
heard that 1 sent all the secret 
service men back.’

/Wasn’ t that enough to make 
your head swell. I was about as 
proud of myself a« when I stood 
off that bunch of Mexicans on the 
Rio Grande when I was a kid. 
The baseball fellows came crowd» ' 
ing round and said things to me 

jthat helped thing* along still 
more.”

Captain McDonald stayed long
er in Washington than he expect
ed. The President asked him to 
and who in the- world could over
look a bet— not Captain Bill. 
Night after night under the stars 
he had watched over the Presi
dent of the United States and“ When 1 arrived in Washington j

1 went up to the White House to| «uartlcd camp while others slept, 
see the President," says Captain
Bill. ou ought to have noticed

! he had hunted bear ami eaten out 
of the

the wav h<' shook h.inds with an 
old fellow tot years old day be-i wa

,-rimari, in ih* ,eventi Com,tic* j f(,r yesterday. It’s all right 
w j c--m[-<i*ing the RL'ni t, if such primär- 1 k
y ' iee are hold, if not, then u» th« v̂oter* of j slap him on the back when we’re (
a j every party in th«- I>i*tri< t. Tlii

H .  C .

office
1 !*• a non-political on«-, and I have h«-en 

ft > ri-quezted by a great many of my friend«

» in other parties as w« II aa in the Remo- 
! cr»tic, to run as an Independent, but as 

| i I uni informed that several ism«-*, the 
^ 1 most important «»f which is an uistnict- 
™ I ion to the next Legislature to pr«-pare 
b and submit-an amendment to th>- «tat* 
l i Constitution for State Prohibition, will 

rWFSW j be submitted b> said primaries, and T iu- 
j tend to vote upon each and every issue 
1 presented, L do not see how I can con
sistently withhold my own eondidaey 
from th* name, henee 1 hope that all of 
you will attend said orimaries and give 
m« your support. I have , only one 
promise to make, viz: I f elected, 1 will

! u> the extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
duty " Respect fully,

CHAS. MONTAGUE.

same mess pan on the 
Once in Washington it 

Teddy ’s turn and now as 
. -Captain liill says, and old country 

i boy hail a " 1 1 ell of a time.”

out in the open and call him an ‘^n’ ' sav' ron,'nu‘ d the tim- 
old ra«cal because he’s a Kepubli* ,,l,s P,ainsmnn- ‘ I'm wearing the 
Can, hut it was his call there ' in >s,ime When I left
the White House. -Washington I went up to sav

“ There was Mr. Roosevelt talk-1Jfood-hy- There was the Presi-
dent with his real strong hand.

"B y  George, Bill," he exclaim
ed. “ I like vour kind of men and 
there are not very many of your 
sort either.”

Wasn’t that great? He like* 
us because we breath fresh air 
and live in the open, I reckon. 
What do vou think about it —

ing to Secretary Taft. About a 
dozen other people were waiting 
for a chance. The President look
ed up and saw me.

“ By Joe,”  he exclaimed, “ there 

is Bill McDonald. Come right on 
in Bill. You’ re on top.'

“ I went in ahead of a few sena
tors and generals and prominent Houston Chronicle.
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HOT SUMMER CLEAR- 
1 INGSALE.

In order to m ake room for our stock of Fall*, 
goods, which w ill soon begin to arrive, we are 
going to put all SU M M ER  GOODS on the 
m arket at a great sacrifice in price. You know  
the quality  of goods we handle and it will be 
to your interest to purchase at our store while 
the goods are placed at Bargains. All goods 
of this class must-be sold and we are going to 
give you exceptional bargains. Call and see.

FRESH GROCERIES.

O s c a r  R o s e n th a l, P ro p .
Kerrville

MISS » 1 1  ENTERTAINS.
Vive* an Open Air Dance anil Water

melon Feast to a Host of Friends 
a t  Her Pretty Home o a  

Tcbonpltuolas Street.

O it Tuesday night o f  t h i s  
week. Mias Alida Scholl, assisted 
by Misses Hazel Hamilton and Sa
die Lockett, entertained a host of 
fnends at an open air dancjyen 
the lawn at her home.

A platform especially erected 
for this occasion was placed on the 
front. lawn, where the young peo
ple engaged in ever-pleasant and 
inviting dance, to fine music fur
nished by the Mountain Sun hand 
and a string orchestra.

A t an appropriate hour the 
guests were invited to take part 
in a watermelon feast, spread ont 
on a long table. There was noth
ing formal about this feast and 
everyone ate to his heart’ s content 
and in the manner which best suit
ed his fancy. The melons were 
cooled to a temperature that made 
them very inviting.

Dancing was again engaged in 
and keep up uutil a late hour, 
when the guests tvegan to depart , 
each assuring the hostess' o f the 
amiable manner in which they 
were entertained.

Those invited were :
Mr. and Mrs. A . T. Adkins; Mr. 

and Mis. R. Reinsebel ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Rawson ; Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. G. Koestet.

Misses Ruth Robinson, Aimee 
and Hattie Garrett, Josephine At- 
chisoo, Tenie Gardner, Kathleen 
Higgins, Beatrice W eir, Florence 
Galbraith, Ada Dowdy, Myrtle 
and May Davey, F.llaKoester, Lai 
lah Goodman, Kngie Myers, Nona 
Geòrgie andCallie Shelburne,Mary

Johnston, Ada Bessan, Lou and 
Mary ltawson, May Kees, Louise 
and Maragaret Carson, of Hous
ton ; Marguerite Rumuiel, of San 
Antonio; Edna Dennis, of Gon
zales; Annie Diasen, of Houston.

Messrs, ('has. Ha wson, Scott 
and Junior Schreiner,Joe Gardner, 
Robt. 'Roddy, G. Nelson, W. I*. 
Hodnett, Frank Brady, Cecil Rob
inson, E. Gaibraith, Clyde Cole
man, Grady Horne, S. and Dick 
Eastland, Edmond Koester, Louis 
and lis te r  Enderle, R. A. Shel
burne, B. M. Hixson, G. H. Cole
man, Maurice Granville, Howard 
Davis,W ill and Hal Garrett,Ernest 
Williams, A. F. Thigpen, Henry 
Sefcsll; W ill Neunhoffer and Clar
ence Thode, o f San Antonio; J. J. 
Davidson, o f Mountain Home.

Texas Presbyterian Fnt-ampmeal Pro- 
IT ram for the Monday Me bool la* 

st Hot«*, Joly 4 to 7, ’OH.

Saturday, July 4.
9- 10 Principles o f  Teaching, 

Rev. R. E. Vinson, Austin, Texas.
10- 11 Model Presbyterian Sun

day School.
11*12 Round Table.
7- 7 :30 Vesper Service.
7:30-8 The Superintendent as

a Leader.
8- 9 The Sunday School as an 

Evangelistic Agency, Rev. James 
E. Green, Temple, Texas.

Snnday, July 5th.
9 :30 Snnday School conducted 

by ■———
11:00 Sermon, Rev. Arthur G. 

Jones, San Antonio, Texas.
3 :30 Song Service.
4-5 The Spiritual L ife  in the 

Sunday School, Rev. R. D. Camp
bell, Laredo, Texas.

7:30-8 Vesper Service.
8-9 The Supreme Aim  o f the 

Snnday School, Rev. H S. Sprin 
gall, Corpus Christi, Texas

Monday, June <*.
9- 10 Missions in I lit* Sunday 

School.
10- 11 Grading t h e Sunday 

School, Rev. H. W . lloon, San 
Antonio, Texas.

11- 12 Round Table on the De
partments of the Sunday School.

7- 8 The Country SnudaySehool, 
Its Organization and Equipment, 
Rev. T. O. I ’erin. Rockport,Texas,

8- 9 The Country SundaySchool, 
Its Difficulties and Triumphs, Rev. 
J. R. Jacobs, San Marcos, Texas.

Tuesday, July 7.
9- 9:30 The Cradle Roll as a 

Recruiting Agency for the Sunday 
School and-the Church.

9:30-10 Thellome Department, 
wbat it is and its possessions, Rev. 
J. B. Hudson, Victoria, Texas.

10- 11 The Teachers Meeting.
11- 11:30 Available Material 

for Missions in the Sunday School. 
, 11:30-12 Round Table.

7- 7 :30 Vesper Service.
7:30-8 Making o f a Teacher,

Rev. R. E. Vinson, D. D., Austin, 
Texas.

8- 9 The Pastor’ s Relation to 
hia Superintendent and Teachers, 
Rev. J. W . Siler, San Angelo, 
Texas.

For a Sprained Ankle.

As usually treated, a sprained 
ankle will disable the injured per
son for a month or more, but by 
applying Chamberlain’s Liniment 
aad observing the directions with 
each bottle faithfully, a cure may 
be affected in many cases in less 
than one week’s time. This lini
ment is a most remarkable prepa
ration. T ry  it for a sprain or 
bruise, dr when laid up with chron
ic or muscular rheumatism, and 
you are c«' t:»ir r >■ b** u li^ 'ted

The Best I’ ills liter Hold.
"A lte r  doctoring 1 5 years for 

chronic indigestion, and sperding 
two hundred dollars, nothing has 
done me.as much good as I)r. 
K ing ’s New L ift  Pills. 1 consid

er them the best pills ever sold:’ 
writes B.F. Ayscue, of Ingleside, 

N. C. Sold under guarantee at 
Rock I)rijg  Store. JjC.

Charity For Another.

Hare charity for a brother.
Though he should M l from grace, 

For perchance your strength should 
fail you

Were you in your brothers place. 
Hare charity for the fallen,

Learn to live and to let live:
As you hope to be forgiven,

Teach your own heait to forgive. 
Stop and think before you scorn him 

In your haughtiness and pride:
Has your .life e ’er been so holy 

That you’ve nothing you would hide? 
If your hidden thoughts were printed 

On the leaves of open book,
Think you, would it bear inspection— 

Would you like the world to look? 
When you stand before your maker, 

Looking o’er the paths you’ve trod, 
Will your record, think, be purer, 

Than your brother s before Ood?
Is your life so pure and spotless,

And your heart quite free from guilt. 
Are you sure of such perfeofion,

Is your house so strongly built?
If we’re casting stones at others,

Let us look before we aim:
Ere the stone may reach .another 

We may find oursdlves in ahame. 
While we long for heavenly man

sions,
For that world so bright and fair, 

Without charity for others 
We may never enter there,

S vnh y  J im a P a r r r r  B o r .

T E N U R E  E X P L A IN E D .

"That man makes u great many 
mistakes," '.ml oiu factory employ- 

“ Yea," answered the other, "more 
than all the rest of us put together. 
The foreman keeps him around to. 
have some one to juiup on aud shooa 
that he’s boas.”

r ™
NOTICE!

MR. FARMER

Now is the time to breed for 
N g«xxl, healthy calves. Breed

J.TS.Gammonl
^  KwnrtM», In a , ^ ^

THE

with the orotHp 
lords. Kor -..d<

i f f  w hi

Use Golden Crown 

Flour—It Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

WEO. MORRIS, Prop.

Positively no regular Boarder* 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

li: S2.M I  l i t
Come to the mountains and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

I WATER 
MTREET

r>

1

<

Kerrville.


